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53 Gledswood Hills Drive, Gledswood Hills, NSW 2557

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 482 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/53-gledswood-hills-drive-gledswood-hills-nsw-2557-3


$1,185,000

A home that embraces family life by providing generous spaces for entertaining, relaxing and low-maintenance living, is a

property that truly understands today's busy lifestyles. This ex-display residence by Kaplan Homes achieves the balance

perfectly with a clever and spacious design that flows evenly through light-filled interiors, to an easy maintenance

north-facing garden at the rear. All of this is accompanied by a sought-after address that's ideal for those wanting to live

the home ownership dream and be close to Gregory Hills amenities and Narellan Town Centre. The property is currently

rented at $800 per week to a quality tenant with the lease expiring in December 2024, making this an ideal property for

market newcomers and investors.Property features:Exceptional street presence with an ultra-modern architectural

façadeA generous layout features a formal lounge and bright casual spaceLevel access to a covered dining patio and easy

maintenance gardenHigh-end entertainers' kitchen with island bench and walk-in pantryFour generous bedrooms include

a master that opens to the gardenOff-street parking, ducted air-conditioning and alarm securityDeluxe main bathroom,

ensuite and a customised internal laundryQuiet family neighbourhood footsteps to parks, playgrounds and buses

Inclusions:- LED downlights in every room- Sliding lockable stacker doors- Glazed mirror sliding doors to all wardrobes-

Linen closet with fully fitted shelving- 40mm luxury stone kitchen benchtop- 900mm freestanding cooker with wok

burner- 900mm stainless-steel rangehood- Actron fully ducted air-conditioning- Integrated concrete slab for alfresco and

porch Location: - 260m to Galloway Green- 700m to Gledswood Hills Public School- 3-minute drive to Buckingham

Park- 3-minute drive to Country Club Gledswood Hills- 3-minute drive to Gledswood Hills Reserve- 4-minute drive to

Macarthur Grange Country Club- 4-minute drive to Woolworths Gregory Hills- 5-minute drive to Emerald Hills Shopping

Village- 6-minute drive to Lakeside Golf Club Camden- 9-minute drive to Narellan Town Centre- 11-minute drive to

Campbelltown train station- 13-minute drive to Leppington train station- Easy access to both the M5 and

M7Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy, and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries. Images & Furnishing are for illustrative

purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes. For inclusions refer to the inclusions in the contract of

sale. Areas are approximate. All parties are advised to seek full independent legal and professional advice and

investigations prior to any action or decision.


